
 

What does it mean to  be strong? 

Vayikra 19:17  ויקרא פרק יט: יז 

You shall not hate your brother in your heart. You shall surely 

rebuke your fellow, but you shall not bear a sin on his account.  

ֹלא ִתָשא ָעָליו  ָבֶבָך הֹוֵכַח ּתֹוִכיַח ֶאת ֲעִמיֶתָך וְׂ ָנא ֶאת ָאִחיָך ִבלְׂ ֹלא ִתשְׂ
א   ֵחטְׂ

Vayikra 19:17  ויקרא פרק יט: יז 

The soundest explanation in my eyes is that the meaning of you 

shall surely reprove is like the sense of “reproof” in the verse, 

“Then Abraham reproved Avimelech” regarding the well of 

water, etc. (Genesis 21:25). Accordingly, scripture says here as 

follows: You shall not hate your brother in your heart when he 

does something displeasing to you; rather, you shall reprove 

him, saying, “Why did you do this to me?” and do not bear a sin 

because of him, to conceal the hatred of him in your heart and 

not tell him your complaint; for when you reprove him he will 

either justify himself to you, or repent and confess his sin and 

you will forgive him. Afterward [scripture] warns that you 

shall not take revenge on him and not bear a grudge in your 

heart over what he did to you. This additional command is 

needed, because it is possible that after an accused has justified 

his behavior or acknowledged his wrongdoing [the injured par-

ty] will not hate him but will nonetheless remember the mis-

deed in his heart; therefore, it warns him that he shall erase 

“the offense of his brother and  his sin” from his heart. And af-

terward it commands that [the injured party] shall indeed love 

והנכון בעיני, כי "הוכח תוכיח", כמו והוכיח אברהם את אבימלך 
)בראשית כא כה(. ויאמר הכתוב, אל תשנא את אחיך בלבבך 

בעשותו לך שלא כרצונך, אבל תוכיחנו מדוע ככה עשית עמדי, 
ולא תשא עליו חטא לכסות שנאתו בלבך ולא תגיד לו, כי 

בהוכיחך אותו יתנצל לך, או ישוב ויתודה על חטאו ותכפר לו. 
ואחרי כן יזהיר שלא תנקום ממנו ולא תטור בלבבך מה שעשה 

לך, כי יתכן שלא ישנא אותו אבל יזכור החטא בלבו, ולפיכך 
יזהירנו שימחה פשע אחיו וחטאתו מלבו. ואחרי כן יצוה שיאהב 

 לו כמוהו 

According to the Ramban the passuk is discussing the importance of confronting someone and dealing with  a difficult situa-

tion or “drama.”  If you don’t confront a situation, it will lead to the hatred of your brother. The key word in the passuk is  

ָבֶבָך“  .in your heart.”  You have to express your feelings  in order to  not  come to hate your brother“  “ִבלְׂ

Esther 4:14 אסתר ד:יד  

"For if you will remain silent at this time, relief and salva-

tion will come to the Jews from another source, 

and you and the house of your father will be lost. And who 

knows if it is not for just such a time that you reached this 

royal position."  

כי אם החרש תחרישי בעת הזאת רוח והצלה יעמוד ליהודים ממקום 
 אחר ואת ובית אביך תאבדו ומי יודע אם לעת כזאת הגעת למלכות 

Why does the verse specify hatred “in the heart”? Are there any connections 

between this command and the ones that follow? 

Esther tells Mordechai that anyone who goes to the king unannounced will be killed. Mordechai responds to Esther that 

she must muster up the strength to confront the king  for the sake of the Jews.  



“ Those who stand for nothing, fall for anything.” 

                             - Alexander Hamilton 

What Would You Do? 
Object: To learn and engage in confronting difficult situations 

 

Materials:  

 Pens 

 Paper 

 Scenarios  

 

Rules: 

 An advisor in each group will read a scenario aloud 

 Scenarios will consist of different difficult situations. For example: “ You are walking 

home and you see two kids from your school picking on another kid, that to be honest, 

really annoys you too. Immediately, the first thing you do is…” 

 Group members must write down how they would finish that story 

 Everyone will go around and share how they would finish the scenario 

 Each group will discuss the different ways of confronting each scenario that is present-

ed 

 

Processing Points: 

 What is the scariest part about confronting a friend? 

 What was a difficult conversation that you’ve had with a friend? What was  the result? 

 What is a difficult conversation you’re avoiding? Why? 

 


